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IIMBAUGH WILL GET

PROBE BILL TOMORROW

pre3lding Officers of Senate and
u --. Uniisn to sum lll'BUIUUUn

Tonight
U .

'MEASURE TO BE VETOED

Eljl-p- cr Legislation Also Likely to Be

Pen

' Thevuresldlng officers of the Senate ami
ft :.. tr,i ofiltetirescntathes will Blgn the
i 5Lroui resolution creating a I.cxow com-- ti

v"i- - tn Investigate Governor Brum- -

L hatum and the State administration when

II ihe Legislature reconvenes tonight.
P The prober will be in mo nanus or me
i floternor tomorrow, dui no auiuu upon u

u looked for from him until after next
.f..i Th Oovernor hasten days In.

to act upon nny approprlatlqn
Pwhldiand unless lie signs It or vetoes It It

then Become ........... ... ................
'j Is regarded as a foregone conclusion
t.f.A .nmmbauirli will veto the prober, par- -

Sr ilcularty In lew of the statement Issued
ti lt week by Senator Hdwln II. Vnre. the

. ,,W I -- II.. n.f...l. In Ik.yoovernors princuwi """""" ',
rJtI1rose threat to Introduce In the Legis

rrsutuuuu m ..icwic Minlature a COnCUrreni
. . ..L.nil.t lHilmtiiltilt .InLexow conimiiiiun onuuiu u wuui.ii ,tm

v.. . .ti ttiitaRiim. Senntnr Vare said that
m -- H.n aiiv other resolution to investigate

W 'comes before the Senate and House. It will
IV lot hue a majority." This statement was
i? rtrarded as official notice by the Vare- -

Brumbaugh forces that tho Governor In-

tends to veto the prober. '

it It Senator l'enrose carries om ms mreai
SAiiiah through another lesolutlon calling
Pf'for the Investigation, It cannot mako Its
Rf.nnwirance In the Legislature untfl after
K March 6 at the earliest. The General As- -

(emDiy piam l' icutna uum rcuiuuijr ..o
to Tuesday, March 6. Tho ten days

the Governor by law In which to
K act on the Sproul urobcr will not expire

until March i. -
, n.i... mII rt a "(t1t1At, lillta Ittnl Lata

Si- rnide their appearance In the legislature
,JV and that have been threatened by the Pen

rose legislative leader win himj ue veioeu
by the Oovernor nnd Hum killed Is Indi-
cated by the Vnre statement nnd by the
reneral nttltudo of tho

: leaders .

These rippers Include one to rip nuV of
efflce tho present I'ubllc Service Commie- -

Klton, and to rip out the Hoard of Mercantile
Appraisers In Philadelphia. Both are being
held In committee.

Ss Penrose must depend upon. the Demo- -
P. tn ntMn tn nla Diclrintiftii It. n..l.n

to pass them at nil, tho administration
leaders In both branches of the Legislature
claim, Just as he did when tho Sproul reso-
lution came up. The ote on that meas-
ure showed that the administration forces
control enough vote? to prevent the pas- -

'saga ofj the tippers or any other measures
ever the Goernor's veto.

JERSEY COUNTIES GET

LEGACY TAX SHARES

Retiring State Comptroller Dis-

tributes Part of Income From
' Inheritance Levies

f
TRENTON'. Feb. 19. One of the last

Important otllclal acts of Edward I. Ed-

wards, the retiring State Comptroller, was
the distribution today of tho fia per cent
ef the amount of the transfer tax from the
property of resident decedents to the varll
ous counties as their statutory share of
the Inheritance tax. It lias always been
customary to complete the allotment of
these monejs shortly after tho close of
the fiscal jenr of the State, but this pro-
cedure could not be followed .during the
pasf two cara because of legal proceed-
ings Instituted to determine the validity
of the assessments of the Comptroller un-
derline act of 19H, Tho Supreme Court
and Court fit Krrnxi sustained the Comp-
troller's assessments.

Mr. Edwards, In forwarding the war-
rants for "tie amounts due the various
counties, makes a statement of these
facts. y

Passaic County's refund for 1915 Is
t:SS3.81 and for 1916 It is $4609.49.
Union County's refund for 1915 Is $6367.33

nd for 1916 It Is $5436.75.
Following la tho allotment to all the

counties of the Stato:
1D15 1916

Counties. TWund Ttafund
'Alltntlo 13 003 40 J4,13.'.B0
vtrnn li,B20,4S 4,102 76
Biirllnston 1.D1.1.5.-

-. 1,042.34
Camdrn . , l.SBO.VB 1,9W 05
Cw May KB 37 161.12
Cumberland , . , , 34(1 R1 38". 65
Ewti 0,1) 47. OH 13.222.70
Oloiicealer 43 R (02.44
Jtudlon ,,,, 4,848 SI) 6,447.62

i Hunterdon . 401'.85 832 ni
Mrcer 1,170 SIS 1,818 75
Wddlenx ..,.',.,., 80i.S0 887.21

j Monmouth B.188 87 6,161.21
Morris , , , , 6,074. 64 K.281.85

t Ocean 1IHI 83 1,404.41
Paiaalo S.8.S3.81 4,000.49

'Salem 130 06 R77.20
Sonwriet , ., 3,01)3.41 2.653.23
8u"x, .... 121,72 478 68
Vnlon 6,307.93 B.416 73
warren 200.58 14,690 85

Total refund 150.326 08 175,400,39

CAMDEN POLICE SHOW
TO BE OPENED TONIGHT

m,' Queen Contest, Bun and Pie Eating
Competitions and Many Other

, Features Planned

The annual carnival and Industrial show,
Conducted by the Camden Police Beneficial

K. Association will open tonight In the Third
Ri Regiment Armory.' Hadilon avenue and
B Stickle street, and, continue every evening

Uinis week.
k". More than a hundred exhibitors have

uicen space In the armory and numerous
- royeltles,. concerts and contests have been

. iiOrranffed for the entertainment nf tho
giwsubllc.

Chief 1ntrt la ranl,n In Ih "rtilAan
Ejcontest," In which ten young; women are

for the jMnmnnrl rlnc whleh MM
,,to the one securing enough yotes to be

f 'erowned "Queen of the Carnival" when the
aaair closes on Saturday night.

H .Mayor Charles H. Ellis will touch an
Mectrlo. switch tonight at 8 o'clock, flood- -

5v.' vne mg armory with light from tnou--

Jcui of colored lamps, Tlnd the show ,wM

tP' formally declared open. Thero will be
ft, g contest and a band concert.
L' Jjanclng will be enjoyed every night
Ut tfirouffhnll f Via wi.1,

' Tifesday night fc "flour dive" will be
Staffed and Nlrntn. Tlrnnri1rv thn Vminr

? Men's Christian Association's bootblack
wnor and will entertain,
The contest ond baby show will'

Mhe features on Wednesday night, while
lty-- officials will be honored with a re-

ception Thursday,
. The falinA.nn,l.trkMlnp" Ynn whlMi nm
Juces much laughter, will be staged Frl--

y, wneji, the dancing prizes will oe
Mjprd.a, v '

Itfhe affair will close Saturday with the
wownlng of the queen. INumerous vaude-lll- e

features will be held throughout the
telc The muslo will be'furnlshed by Eck

wow Third IteglmcnttBand.

Powder Shipment Heaviest iri 2 Year
FENNSOnoVB, N. J., Feb. 19. rowder

Shipments from the du Pont nlants at
Carneya Point were, the heaviest In two
j vtwo .vessels from KUMta ana on

4mn were loaaea.v ana a-j- i

v
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MISS FLORf'O'NEIL
MISS MARION E. WILSON,

who will tnke part in "Caught iri a
Trap," to be Riven tonight in St.
Columba's Hall, Twenty-thir- d

street and Lehigh avenue, for tho
benefit of the Church of the Holy
Souls, Nineteenth and Tioga

streets.

STERN BILL WILL BE

PASSED, FIREMEN TOLD

Measure to Increase Men's Sal-

aries and Improve Working
Hours Has Strong Backing

Promlso of legislative support to the
Stern bill nnd Inspiring
speeches In favor of more adequate salaries
have renewed the hopes of the firemen of
Philadelphia that their long-foug- cam-
paign for reasonable hours of labor nnd
proper remuneration Is nearlng Us goal
The speeches wero made nt tho memorial
servlco held yesteiday In commemoration

.of the members of the bureau who died
during 101C, and one of the speakers was
the Itev. Dr. John O Wilson, a brother of
tho Director of rubllc Safety.

T"rom their representatives nt Harrlshurg
the citizens' campaign committee, which Is
supTWrtlng tho firemen, and the firemen's
campaign committee Itself have received
word Hint the Stern bill Is slated for pass,
age. It is expected to come up for second
reading within n week nnd Its. progress to
the Governor Is being pushed with nil vigor
In the hope that It may become n law In
time to permit the required reorganization
of the Bureau of Fire by April 1

The Stern bill, which Is really an amend-
ment to the measure passed by the 1915
Assembly, simply Increases tho operation of
that law to cities of tho first class. It cre-
ates a day turn of duty of, ten hours and a
night turn of fourteen hours To apply It
to Philadelphia would necessitate an nddl-tlo- n

npproxlmatlng'one-thlr- d of the present
force. Provision for these men and their
salaries would be up to Councils

There Is On the books of Councils nn
ordfnance passed In 1911 which provides
for the appointment of the additional men
and carrying nn appropriation for their
salaries and equipment. Transfer Hems, and
similar municipal financiering prevented tne
operation of this ordinance during the
Hlankenhurg Administration, which was
permitted to placo the police on a threc-platoo- rf

or eight-ho- basis. Should the
Stern bill pass, Councils have merely to
mako operative the 1911 6rdlnance.

Increases of salary and a recommenda-
tion that speedy relief be afforded to tho
firemen chiefly Inspired the speakers nt
the memorial service. Doctor Wilson pro-

nounced It a discredit to the city that such
small compensation should bo given to the
firemen of Philadelphia and praised their
generous And unselfish heroism and devo-

tion to duty In tho face of this municipal
neglect.

The Ttev. Dr. Thomas W. Davis, pastor of
Vare-- Memorial Church, expressed the be-

lief that the city would soon recognize and
appreciate tho value of the firemen's serv-

ices and reward them properly. The me-

morial service, held In Scottish Bite Hall,
Broad and Race streets, was attended by
nearly 1000 persons. Including relatives of
the fifteen firemen who lost their lives In
tho year recently ended.

THREE PER'SONS INJURED
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASHES

Woman Knocked Down When Machine

Runs Wild Two Hurt When' Tour-

ing Car Hits. Light Vchiclo

Three persons are suffering from Injuries
rfav ns die result of automobile accidents.

An automobile went wild at Eighteenth and
Federal streets, itnocaing uown aira. j.nijr
Goto, fifty years oia, or. mo nuuiu --

wood street. The woman Is In the Poly-

clinic Hospital, where her condition Is said
to be serious. Tne macnine unu mn
escaped after the accident.

A fieavy pouring car driven by A. It.
Waterall, of Wynnewood. ra., crasneo into
a light machine in wnicn were rranii

twenty-fou- r years pld, and Caro-

line Xelnes, twenfy-tw- o years old, both of
Pencoyd. Harry Ollfoyle, driver of the sec
ond car, said that Wiyterall was running at
the rate of sixty miles an hour. The acci-

dent "happened at Conshohocken road and
City Line. Miss Lewis and Bodenbush are
suffering from broken shoulder blades and
other Injuries, waierau wm (jo Minniitu
before a magistrate at Ardmore today.

FIRE CAUSES $25,000

PAMAGE IN GILBERTON

Several Structures Destroyed by

Flames Others Damaged Neighbor-

ing Firemen Aid Rescue Work

rOTTSVJLLE, To., Feb. 19. An early
morning fire destroyed WB.000 worth of

In the Bit Ward of Gllberton
early this morning, upon which there was
little Insurance. The sufferers aret

J, Kerrigan, moving picture theatre.
James Hollhan, grocery store and rest

dence, frame building.
Mrs. Mary Francis,

frame dwelling.
Several other establishments were dam-

aged aroonr them John Chlnsky poolroom.

Ashland and Mahanoy City firemen came
to the aid of the local fire fighter.

. . mm nt unknown avloia. started
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JERSEY SENATE TO PASS

OPTION BILL TONIGHT

Gaunt-Mncka- y Compromise
Measure Scheduled for Adop-

tion House to Decide

THENTON, Feb. 19. The Senate Is
scheduled to pass tonight the Gaunt-Macka- y

local option bill, prepared a- - a
compromise after two measures differing
materially were Introduced In the Senate.
The Anti-Saloo- n League, which for ear
has sought to hae a law enacted placing
In the hands of the courts the question ns
to whether or not there should be a wet or
dry election, and the supporters' of the
Mackay bill, who want the goernlng
bodies of municipalities to determine this
point, hae agreed on tho compromise, nnd
both are flBUrlng on eleven votes out of
twenty-on- e for the bill

This means that the cmestlnln as to
whether local option will prevail will again
be put up to tho Ateembly, nnd tho

nro primed for an effort to
squeeze the measure through. The hnn
demanded a In tho Houe. In ad-

dition to this. 11, e Jtev James M Shields,
State superintendent of tho league, lias
Issued a ren,uct to tho churches of the
State to make a special appeal cm Sunday,
February 25, from the pulpits for the pas-
sage of the bill

In the conferences held on the two local
option measures. Senator Mackay. of llergen
County, notified the s that he
would Introduce a bill taking from the
courts nnd placing in the hnnds of tho
governing bodies of municipalities the right
to grant liquor licenses to Inns and t.iv-ern- s.

This measure is now In committee
In tho Senate and Mackay will endeavor
to have It reported

This Is likely1 to develop a fight.
1 In a statement Issued by Mr. Shields.

he expressed the thought that the voto by
which several members of tho I.eglslnturo
wore elected on local option platforms, a
general sent'ment throughout the country
for the wiping out of the liquor trnfllc
and tho pledge In the Itepubltcan platform
to give the people 'the largest measure
of home rule possible under tho constitu-
tion" should combine to assure success
for the bill this jear.

SEVERAL SEEK GAUNT'S

SEAT IN THE SENATE

Promised Retirement Starts Ac-

tivity for the Nondnation
in South Jersey

MULMCA HII.L.N J., 1'eb 19 With tho
general understanding that Senator George
W. F. Gaunt, presldeht of the State Senate,
will retire from the Senate at tho expira-
tion of his third term this year, political
leaders are already getting ready for what
gives promise of being one of tho liveliest
of political campaigns In Gloucester County.
In addition to a Senator, there nro to bo
elected In this county this jear an Assem-
blyman, Sheriff, County Clerk nnd Coroner.

There Is said to have been a general
understanding among party leaders for some
tlmo past that this would he Senator
Gaunt's last year in the Senate Tho talk
is that ho Is to her "taken care of" at Tren
ton with some political appointment by Gov-
ernor Kdge, which would automatically re- -

vmove him from the senatorial fight.
Kneriir. no Deri oieao, oi masaooro, is

being mentioned by Republicans as Gaunt's
successor. William Albright, of Woodbury,
State committeeman from Gloucester
County, has senatorial ambitions. Ex-Pr-

ecutor Atex Bogers, of Woodbury, Is men-
tioned as a senatorial candldato who would
hetter please tho strong Progressive wing
of the party in this county. Wilson T.
Jones, Stato prison Inspector, of Franklin-vlll- e,

Is talked of as a Democratic candi-
date for the Sena'te.

Assemblyman Oliver J West, Republican,
has already announced his candidacy for
the county clerkship. This opens the field
for new Assembly candidates from both
parties. James J Lafterty, of Sewell, the
present Democratlo Incumbent of the
county clerk's office, made his campaign on
a one-ter- plank. It Is said that ho will
keep his faith with the voters and not be
a candidate for but he may run
for some other office,

Frank D. Pedrlck, of AVoodhury. now

chairman of the Republican County Execu-tlv- e

Committee, wants the shrievalty nomi-

nation. J. M. McCovvan. of Pit-

man, who was defeated In a closo fight for
this office six years ago, Peeing boomed
again for the nomination by his friends,
and Freeholder S. P. Clark, of the same
place, is being talked of as a candidate.

County Clerk Lafterty Is looked upon as a
shrievalty possibility by the Democrats.
Freeholder George W Carr, of Mantua
township, Is being mentioned as a Demo-

cratic candidate for either Sheriff or Sena-

tor.
. j

CAUGHT TRYING TO ROB
POSTOFFICE IN DRUG STORE

Seventeen-Year-Ol- d Boy, Discovered by
Watchman, Fails in Attempt,,

at Flight

Through the quick action of Daniel Mc-

Donald, a watchman, Richard B. Tatche,
alias Page, seventeen years old, was caught
Anriv todav while attempting toT-o- tho sub- -
postofTice In the drug store of W, L. Cllffe,
Kensington avenue and Somerset street.
The boy, who the police believe Is respon-
sible for many robberies in the Northeast,
gained entrance to the Btore, It Is said, by
forcing a window with a Jimmy. McDon-

ald saw him enter nnd followed. Patche
Jumped through a window and tried to
scale a nearby fence when the watchman
captured him.

The boy, according to the police, has
served time In Glen Mills. The police be-

lieve that he Is responsible forythe theft
of 1300 from the hardware store of Nolan
Brothers. 3201 Kenslngtim avenue. Patche
was held without ball for court at a hear-
ing today before Magistrate Wrjgley at
the Front and Westmoreland streets sta-

tion.

iF.C.Pequignotf
Jewels

1331 Walnut Street

Remodeling;
jewelry into

pieces of modcrndesign.

Drawing; and estimates
submitted without

POLICE SEEK SLAYERS

OF FRANKFORD VICTIM

Robbery Believed Motive in Mur-
der of Arsenal Employe

by Highwaymen

The pollco today are naklng a wide-
spread rcarcli for two hlghwamcn who
shot and killed Samuel .lenklns, a master
electrician at the I'lnnkford Arsenal, on
Saturdt' night, within' two blocks of Ills
home, 3122 Howell utreet A rewntd has
been offered for tlirlr nrrest.

It Is believed thnt.robbery was the motive
A that Jenkins may have been mistaken

for a wealthy resident of that section.
The body of the uncenselous mnn was

found at Torresdale avenue nnd Foust
street by James McLaughlin, of 1S41 Hast
Wcnsley street, motonnnti of a Torresdale
car. He died In the Frankford Hospital
lie nail necn snot In the nbdpmrn nnd his
skull crushed by a blackjack. When picked
up lie moaned that ho Jind been attacked
uy vwn men.

Jenkins was on hln wny home when at-

tacked. 11 was a powerful man and
brulseH on his hands nnd knucjtles nre evi-
dence, tho police my, that ho gavo the
highwaymen a hard battle beforo ho was
shot down.

While Detective Helshnw. of the murder
squad, nnd Detectives McColgnn and Dough-
erty searched the lots near the spot of
the crime for clues, inrmtirta of tho

Improvement Association held n
special meeting at the homo of tho ptcsl-de-

of the organization, Oeorgo A. Camp-
bell, on Van Klik street. It wns decided
to offer a tcward for tho capturo of the
highwaymen. Jenkins Is said to hnvo been
much respected In tlio neighborhood

The police have lenrncd that two men
were seen running nwny shortly before
Jenkins was found

Jenkins was yeais old He had
been an electrician at tho Frankford Ar-
senal for fourteen jears. He w.m unmar-
ried nnd lived with his sister, Mrs. Sarah
llutterworth.

Three Die in Quebec Conflagration
qrni:C, Feb IS- - Three tlremen were

killed nnd flvo were seriously Injured bj
falling walla nf burning liulldlnga today in
tho seventh serious conllagrntinu Quebec
bus had In n month Invtstlg.vtlon iih to
the cause of todnv'a flro Is in progress Six
bus ness blocks w ere destroyed

CAMDEN URGES WORKERS

TO LIVE ON JERSEY SIDE

Board of Trade Opens Campaign
to Bring,Philadelphians

Across River

BIG PLANTS

The Camden Hoard of Trade wants
employed In Camden toj-csld-

In Camden. It Is going to urge them
to, and a eystematlo campaign Is under
way to bring theso rhlladelphlans to Canv
den and to build up their city In so doing.

Tho movement was Inaugurated by Fran-
cis II, Wallen, following his Induction Into
nlllco ns president of tho Hoard of Trade,
l'cislstent agitation has helped In tho mat-
ter, and ns a result tho executive commit
tee of tho board has placed the matter In
the hands of tho publicity committee, of
w hlch Walter 1. Tushlngham Is tho chair-
man.

Camden Is now about at Its limit so far
oh the real estate situation goes. There
are less houses with the "For Hent" sign
on them than ever before In the history of
tho city Hut that Is no bar to the plans
of the publicity committee.

WIM.INd TO IJL'ILT) HOUSK3
"If we haven't the houses to rent," said

Mr Tushlngham today, "wo will build
them Wo will do nnjthlng In our power
to bring to Camden those persons who are
now etnplo)cd here, but who live In Phila-
delphia "

It Is estimated that seventy-fiv- e per cent
of tho emploves of tho plants of tho Victor
Talking Mnchlno Company, the New York
Shipbuilding Company, the Campbell's Soup
Company, the It M Holllngahead Com-
pany," the Camden Iron Works nnd other
Industrial plants of Camden llvo In tho city
of Philadelphia,

l.lkcwlso It Is pointed out that the time
consumed by Phlladelphlans In com ng to
their pUccs of emplojment In Camden runs
Infli weeks and even months In some cases,
and that It would be n sivlng of this time
and inonpv us well for them to reside In
Cnmilen or the Immediate vlclnty

Whllo tho Hoard of Trade has been talk-
ing nbout tho project for several ears, no
concrete effort has ever been made to In-

duce these Phlladelphlans to reside In Cam-
den President Wallen, who was formerly
chairman of the publicity committee, urged

giant Truck tires
The First Real Answer' to
Heavy Hauling Problems

for seventeen years, Firestone
IEADERS have been first with every

development of the truck
tire. And in every step forward in the
motor truck industry, Firestone specialists
have kept pace, building a tire for every
design of commercial vehicle and for
every type of service.

With the demand of heavy hauling came
a demand for heavier service tires. Dual
equipment does not provide an adequate
solution. Bi loads require bi& tires.

Firestone has again supplied the answer.
The result is the Firestone Giant Truck
Tire, the single tire that stands the crush
of the heaviest loads, that gives extra wear,
greater traction, smoother riding, protection
for the truck and comfort for the driver.

This is the tire adopted for the heavy duty
truck fleets for theso concerns of your city:

Moore Bread Co.
Childs Grocery Co.
Southwark Foundry and Machine Co. "
Baldwin Locomotive Works. x
Atlantic Refining Co.
Adams Express Co.
Finkcnaucr Brewing Co.
Andorra Nurseries.
Cheltenham & Jcnkintown Ice Mfg. Co.
Fhila. Home Made Bread Co.
Kdwin II. Vare.
Freihofer Baking Co. V
Dc Frain Sand Co.
II. K. Mtilford Co.
Keystone Brick Co.
Bell" Telephone Co. j ,'
John Daley, Jr.
Bcrgcr Bros.
A. Rose & Son. J
Victor Talking Machine Co.

There are hundreds of other satisfied
users. List upon request.

Call in ,the Firestone man. HisTadvicQ is
unprejudiced because there is a Firestone
Truck Tire for every service condition,
for every road and load.

FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY
312-31- 4 N. Broad Street, Philadelphia,-P- a,

Home Office and Factory. Akron, Ohio
Branches and Dealer Everywhere

vmmi wtut ae-t- lit tCUM'llrom,,IoUd .i' f Kt' 'Vt-iV- ,,
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such action, but It was pigeon-hole- d for
other matters of Importance.

Since his election as president, however,
he has Insisted that this matter be taken
up In some practical form and the rputf
llclty committee han been urged to "stlcfk
to the proposition If It Is the only thing
jou do for the next year."

The plan ns outlined by Mr, Tushlngham
Is a slmplo one, "first vto propose to ob-

tain the of the real estate
men," he said today, "and find out Jul how
many medium-price- d properties ore avail-
able.

"If there nre not enough, then we will uso
every effort In our power to Induce men of
means to start several large milldlnrr opera-
tions, which when completed will put at our
disposal several hundred houses vvhtch rent
for a modcrnto price.

DETAILS OF PLAN
"After we have done this we promise to

obtain the names of the several thousand
Phlladelphlans employed In Camden nnd
send to them circular letters. In tho arlous
languages, showing them tho advantages In
settling tn Camden.

"Wo win urgo mem to settle here for
economic reusons. They will be nearer their
emploment. They will not bo annoyed
by tho delays that occur In tho winter time
at the ferries. They will save money In
carfare, besides being nearer the farmer
nnd thus In a position to reduce tho edst
of living.

"Take the time, for Instance. It takes,
say, fifty minutes to go from the Victor plant
across the ferries to Philadelphia. That
Is 100 minutes per day spent In travel, tn
addition to the eight hours required for
work. Now suppose that some workman
lives In i:nst Camden. It will tako him
only twenty minutes to reach his home, or.
In other words, he saves sixty minutes per
dav, or one hour.

"In other woids, he saves S00 hour
per jear In travel, or twelve and one half
days. Is that something to think about,
or Is It Immaterial!

"Theso figures of travel do not He, and
we Intend to show It to these rhlladel-
phlans. Wo want them here and we are
going to convince them that they ought to
live here, nenror their employment, for eco-
nomic, health and financial reasons."

llr. Tushlngham stated that the publicity
committee nnd already obtained the co-

operation of tho officials of the Victor Talk-
ing Machine Company and of tho Campbell's
Soup Company and that they were now
lining up the officials of tho New J'ork Ship-
building Company. The first two com-
panies, according to Mr. Tushlngham, will
even go so far ns to permit tho Hoard of
Trade officials to hold meetings In their
plnnts and present arguments to tho em-
ployes.
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WOULD MAKR HAKBIt

MARKWEIGHT OFllAA

New Jersey Official Recomaifndt Itm
Passnrof Compulsory .,' ",

Law
n i.

TnnNTON, Feb. is. necommen4tlJ
for a. law which will compel bakers torn
heir loaves of bread with th WIgW ,W

made in the annual report of State Super-

intendent of Weights and Measures Wlllla,'
U Wfildron today. Waldron decries th In'
crensoSn the price of bread In NeV Jersey
and declares bakers should be forced to tell
the consumers how much bread they are re-

ceiving for their money. w
Waldron also recommends that tfc

IJureau of Weights and Measures be authr
Izcd to test gas, electric and water meter.
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Whatatntv
WMKf

she doesn't know that

Resinol Soap
would clear her smn

"Sho would be a pretty frfrl, If it
wasn't for her complexion I" But the
regular uso of Hnsinol Soap, aided
at first by a littlo Resinol Ointment,
would probably make it clear, fresh
and charminp. If a poor skin is your
handicap, begin usinjr Resinol Soap
and see now quickly it improves.

Reilnol Sojp and Retlael
Ointment are told by all druf
gtm. For free umplii of8 each, write to Dtpt. N, Ref
laol, Baltimore, Md.
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